
Colodny reaffirms 
commitment to Dayton

Interlining

USAir’s commitment to the Dayton 
hub “for the long term” was empha
sized by Chairman and President Ed 
Colodny in a February 6 speech to the 
Dayton Rotary Club.

Dayton International Airport has 
been a major connecting hub since 
1982 for Piedmont Airlines. Together, 
the two airlines operate 81 jet depar
tures and 61 commuter departures 
daily at Dayton.

Colodny announced that new non
stop service between Dayton and 
Phoenix will be added to the local 
schedule by the end of 1989, “an ex
ample of USAir’s commitment to 
increase its presence at Dayton,” he 
said.

People Pleasers

Several Piedmont employees made 
strong favorable impressions on cus
tomers last year, resulting in many of 
those employees receiving multiple 
compliments. With a total of 38 compli
ments during 1988, Donna Feldman, 
reservations support-INT, led all other 
employees in Customer Relations De
partment’s People Pleasers program. 
Not far behind her in compliments 
received in 1988 were: Mark Ellis, 
reservations-BNA, with 31; Norma 
Hamby, reservations support-INT, with 
24; Gary Hutcheson, reservations- 
BNA, with 23; Ann Demarest, reserva
tions support, with 22; Sam Hancock, 
customer relations-INT, also with 22; 
Allen Bedingfield, reservations sui> 
port-INT, with 21; Pat Beard, reserva
tions support-INT, with 19; and David 
Rath, sales-BUF, also with 19.

The number one People Pleaser in 
December was Gary Hutcheson, ISNA 
reservations, with six compliments for 
the month.

Employees who received four 
compliments each in December were; 
Carole Brosch, flight attendant-BWI; 
and Norma Hamby and Nancy 
Sylvester, reservations support-INT.

Discount travel information, compiled from items sent to the editor, is provided as a 
service to employees. Neither USAir, Piedmont, nor their respective company- 
employee publications can assume responsibilities for irregularities that may occur 
in connection with offers described.

Hawaii
Aloha Pacific Cruises is offering positive space interline discounts on the S/S 
Monterey from $598 per person, based on double occupancy. The cruise is 
available throughout the year and departs from Honolulu on a seven-day itiner
ary that includes visits to the islands of Kauai, Mauai, and Hawaii. The ship 
features a pool, sauna, spa, three lounges with nightly entertainment, a movie 
theater, and two dining rooms. For positive space reservations, eligibility require
ments, and additional information, contact Interline Representatives, Ltd., at 212/ 
545-8410 in New York State or 800/828-0046 in the United States and Canada.

The Kona Surf Resort and Country Club on the Big Island of Hawaii is offering
its 1989 Kona Super Saver for airline employ
ees and eligible family members between 
January 20 and March 31,1989. The offer 
features 50 percent discounted room rates to 
airline employees on a space availability basis 
at the 220-acre Keaho Bay resort. In addition, 
guests may use the resort’s 27-hole champion
ship golf course (at a reduced rate), two 
swimming pools, three tennis courts, volley
ball, and shuffleboard. For more information 
and reservations, call 800/367-8011.

Florida
Through April 2, the Radisson Suite Beach Resort at Marco Island, is offering 
airline employees one-bedroom suites at a daily rate of $159 per suite and two- 
bedroom suites at $209. The one-bedroom suites accommodate up to five persons 
and the two-bedroom suites accommodate up to seven persons, and have fully 
equipped kitchens, queen-size sleeper sofas, color televisions, and balconies 
overlooking the Gulf of Mexico. The Radisson Suite Beach Resort is located 
on a three-and-a-half mile stretch of white-sand beach, and water sports including 
sailing, snorkeling, jet skiing, waterskiing, and windsurfing are available. For 
reservations and information, contact the Radisson Suite Beach Resort at 
813/394-4100.

Greece
Interline Representatives, Ltd. is offering two positive space tours to Greece 
featuring positive space Olympic Airways air from JFK weekly through May 22. 
The seven-day tour of Athens including a one-day cruise of the Aegean Sea is 
priced from $499 per person and features round-trip positive space travel on 
Olympic Airways, transfers from the airport first-class hotel accommodations in 
Athens, continental breakfast daily, one-half day city sightseeing tour with an 
English-speaking guide, and a full-day Greek Islands cruise including lunch. An 
eight-day tour of Greece priced from $699 includes the same features above, a 
four-day motorcoach tour of the countryside, first-class hotel accommodations in 
Nauplia, Olympia and Delphi, and breakfast, lunch, and dinners daily. For positive 
space reservations, eligibility requirements, and additional information, contact 
Interline Representatives, Ltd., at 212/545-8410 in New York State or 800/828- 
0046 in the United States and Canada.
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